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Ex-UN-G star
Jimmy Jerome
killed in crash
".Former UNC football star Jimmy.Jerome was killed Wednesday in a head-- on

automobile accident in Malibu,Cahforma After being cut by the.Charlotte Hornets of the World Football'
League m late summer, Jerome had beenback m Chapel Hill periodically beforelast weeks trip to California
,oml pIayed hi8h school ball at!

Wallace-Ros- e Hill High in Rose Hill,'
N.C. During his senior year, the All-Amen- ca

tailback scored 29 touchdowns
and threw for eight more, leading his
team to a second straight undefeated

Netiers breeze 9-- 0;

test Miss, here today

Gstvs F

by Suizn Shsckelford
Sports Editor

For two college teams with one of the
oldest rivalries in the South, their Bible-be- lt

meeting this Saturday should be more than a
friendly afternoon of fried chicken and
football.

Both the University of North Carolina and
the University of Virginia, which have a !:30
p.m. kickoff in Charlottesville, Va., are 0--1

in Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC) play
and have been tabbed to finish in the lower
half of the seven-tea- m ACC race. Both need
the win for an early season lift.

Hence, this 80th game between Carolina
and Virginia could be more of a Southern
brawl. Each has beaten a Southern
conference team for a single win, dropped a
contest to a Yankee-dominat- ed squad last
week, and now wants to dominate an old-fashio-

big game rivalry for respectability.
Both head coaches are also intense

competitors. For example, UVA's Sonny
Randle said this week he didn't think the Tar
Heels had "ever respected Virginia and
maybe they never will." Meanwhile, UNC's
Dooley, who has never battled a Randle-coache- d

squad on its home field, Scott
Stadium noted "We need a victory this week
very badly."

The Tar Heels have dropped their last two
games by big margins. Last week they
traveled to Columbus, Ohio for a respectable
showing (32-- 7 loss) against the bulldozer-
like Buckeyes of Ohio State, ranked no. 1

this week by United Press International. The
previous week, Carolina fell at home in
Chapel Hill to Maryland, 34-- 7.

Virginia last week picked up its first
conference loss against Duke (26-11- ), after
edging VMI and losing to Navy. Carolina's
only win was 33-- 7 opener over William and
Mary.

The series between the two schools favors
Carolina, 43-33-- 3, but Virginia should be
especially ready for this 1975 game because
of Carolina's lackluster 24-1-0 home win last
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I'm not about to get stuck in the bottom place!

regular season. At UNC, he was shifted to
wingback, where he set a school record
for receiving yards in a season (837 last
fall) and a conference mark for most
career touchdowns ( 12) en route to being
named to the 1974 All-Atlan- tic Coast
Conference team.

Against MUW today, Carolina will be in
for a battle to pull out the victory. MUW is
one of the top teams in the south, and boast
two top players.

MUW will have Ann Etheredge on the
first singles court. The last match Etheredge
played against a Tar Heel was last spring
when she beat Beth Hamilton (UNC's no.

last season) 6-- 1, 6-- 3. Playing no. 2 for
MUW will be Judy Gfroerer, also a top
notch performer. Etheredge and Gfroerer
are MUW's no. 1 doubles team.

Terrie Gouch, Francine Pilon, Sandra
Patrick and Jackie Gurzynski will play on
the remaining singles courts for MUW.
Gouch and Pilon will play no. 2 doubles,
while Patrick and Gurzynski play third court
doubles.

The Tar Heels will counter with Carney
Timberlake on the first court in singles
against Etheredge. Timberlake is coming off
a three-s- et victory over Crissy Gonzales of
Mary Baldwin College Saturday.
Timberlake did not play Thursday against
UNC-- G. Suzanne Bowron will hold
Carolina's hopes against Gfroerer on court
no. 2.

UNC Coach Frances Hogan has not
decided on the remainder of the lineup,
either singles or doubles. The lineup for the
Tar Heels on the last four singles courts will
probably be Susie Black, Nina Cloaninger,
Rebecca Garcia and Linda Matthews.

In Thursday's match against UNC-- G, the
scores in singles were: Susie Black d. Emily
Maddux 6--0, 6-- 0; Linda Matthews d. Neva
Jane Jackson 6-- 1, 6-- 0; Diane Sites d. Anna
Davis 6-- 3, 6-- 0; Lisa Dodson d. Linda
Lawson 6-- 1, 6-- 2; Mary Kay McCormickd.
Chris Schruhl 6-- 1, 6-- 2; and Bitsy Leach d.
Sandy Merritt 6-- 1, 6-- 2.

Carolina outscored UNC-- G in overall
games 108-2- 3. - . . .

Tar Heel booters host Rollins

by Kevin Barrls
Staff Writer

After breezing to two shutouts so far this
season, UNC's women netters get their first
tough test today when they host Mississippi
University for Women (MUW) in a 3 p.m.
match.

The Tar Heels collected their 28th win in
their last 29 matches Thursday in beating
UNC-- G, 9-- 0. It was the sixth consecutive
triumph for UNC, and the third straight
shutout. Of the 28 wins, half have been
shutouts.

Harriers
travel to
Maryland

North Carolina's cross country team
travels to College Park, Md. Saturday to
face the University of Mary land Terrapins in
a dual meet. The Tar Heels will be without
the services of team captain and number two
runner Dave Hamilton, who will miss the
race because of dental boards.

Maryland, defending Atlantic Coast
Conference cross country champs, are led by
impressive freshman Pete Gleason and top
returning letterman Jeff Smith. The meet
will be held on the same course that is the site
of this year's ACC championships.

Coach Bill Lam believes the Terps are the
toughest team, other than rival Duke, that
his harriers will face. Lam said he expects the
meet to be extremely close. " Maryland ran a
good mtev aga'vnst Duke (the Terps lost 24-32- ),"

he said. "Their top two should be right
up there with our top two and then they have
a drop to the next four like we do. It's gonna
be a tough meet because it's on their course,
and Hamilton being out gives Maryland a
slight edge."

One place where Maryland will not have
the edge is in the battle for the individual
victory. There, UNCs Ralph King is
expected to take his second consecutive win
of the season after winning easily last week at
Virginia. Other key Carolina performers
should be Kent Taylor, William
Southerland, Henry Jones and Tommy
Ward.

Lam said that running the Terrapins at
Maryland should help his team familiarize
themselves with the course before the ACC
Championships on Nov. 1. "Of course we

want to win all the dual meets we compete in

but we realize that the one that establishes
the conference champion is the one at the
end of the season."

Bill Moss

severe knee injury against Duke.
In total offense, Virginia has a slim lead

with 311 yards a game while Carolina, is
averaging 257. This statistic is misleading,
however, since Carolina got only 109 rushing
yards last week against Ohio State for the
worst rushing mark in 24 regular season
games.

Betterson had his best day this year
against Ohio State getting 106 of those 109
yards, but was without fellow running back

Allen praised for his play against Davidson,
will likely be the starting goalie.

The Tar Heels have been able to avoid
serious injury this season. Forward Steve
Skolsky sprained his elbow in Friday's game
against Davidson, but should be ready for
action today. Fullback Doug Monroe
suffered a badly bruised thigh which caused
him to miss this week's workouts, but Allen
is confident that he will dress out today.

Carolina plays two more home games
before traveling to Virginia October 21. The
squad plays ECU on October 7, and
nationally number one ranked Clemson Oct.
17. . . v? H: :.
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season over the Cavs, who played without
their outstanding quarterback Scott
Gardner because of an injury.

Gardner leads the offense, having
completed 41 passes for 441 yards and three
touchdowns. Billy Copeland is the top
rusher, averaging 92 yards a game.

The Cavs, however, are without their
regular field goal kicker, Joe Jenkins. He
had kicked four for four field goals this
season until last week when he suffered a

team. Its only loss this season was in
overtime to Federal City, one of the top
teams in the South. They also boast a 2-- 1

victory over the touring U niversity of Dublin
team. In the small school poll, Rollins ist
presently ranked no. 4 in the South.

Head Coach Gordy Howell's Rollins
squad will face the usual UNC starting
lineup with one change. Freshman Ed
Fennimore was added to the squad this week
and has been playing the outside fullback
position. This will enable Ed Baroff to move
to halfback giving the Heels needed depth at "

that position. Martin Trimble, who Coach
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UNC women golfers
in challenging opener

nationally

M ike Voight, who is expected to play against
Virginia.

Overall, if the UNC young offensive line
dominates the young Virginia defense and
quarterback Bill Paschall puts consistency in
his passing game, the Cavs might get its sixth
loss to the Heels in seven seasons.

Another consistency problem for UNC is
its defense. Last week it held Ohio State
scoreless for over 20 minutes, playing
perhaps its best half of the season, but
stumbled in the second half with missed
tackles and assignments. The defense, led by
end Bill Perdue, cornerback Russ Conley
and linebackers Billy Murphy and Bobby
Gay, knows its main task against Virginia is

stopping Gardner.
Both teams have only one senior on

defense. The one that maintains its poise
amid this early season pressure of traditional
rivalry and conference competition should
have the advantage.

Jockey loses
The UNC field hockey team was defeated

by UNC-- G Thursday afternoon in
Greensboro, 2-- 1. Vicky. Greenwood scored
Carolina's .onlyLgoal late in the game.
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E. Franklin St,
Next to the Post Office

a.m.--3 p.m., 5 p.m.-1-2 midnight
Checks accepted
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Jayvee grid team faces State
1 - SQUIRE'S FAVORITE

8 oz. heart of rib

2 - SQUIRE's DELIGHT
6 oz. heart of rib

3 - PAUPER'S SALVATION
4 oz. heart of rib

(strictly for those with a flat purse)

TEAK

fresh salad (your choice
hot bread, onion ring,

173
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by Mike Egsn
Staff Writer

The UNC soccer team meets Rollins
College of Winter Park, Florida today at 4
p.m. on Fetzer Field.

Psychologically, today's game may be the
most important of the season for the Tar
Heels. Wins over tough Rollins and East
Carolina University on Tuesday would give
the squad a 4--1 record and needed
momentum for upcoming conference
matches.

Despite its youth,- - Rollins fields a strong

Heels' chances in their first year working
with the women's golf program. Coach
Gunnells feels that this team has the
potential to equal the record of the 1974-7-5

squad. "Sally Austin, who held down the
number one position on last year's team,
entered several tournaments this summer
which helped her improve tremendously,
she said. "We are also expecting a fine effort
from some of our new players."

Senior Mindy Moore also returns to give
the Tar Heels some much-neede- d,

experience. Among the newcomers who are
expected to share the load are junior Susan
Dillingham, freshman Sue Ward and junior
transfer Betsy Waynick. McLeod and
Gunnells are especially enthusiastic about
Waynick, who shot a 74-- 7 1 when she and her .

partner won the Carolina Four-Ba- ll

championship this summer in Morganton.
The golf team will once again be playing a

split schedule, with matches in the fall and
spring. In addition to the tournament this
weekend, two matches with UNC-Greensbo- ro

are set for October 17 and 22.
The October 17 match is set for Finley Golf
Course. Alan Ford

At the hub or

Student
Services

check cashing
gift wrapping, etc.

Snack
Bars

Pit Stop
Ice Cream

Shop

on campus
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The UNC and N.C. State junior varsity
football teams will meet in a 1:30 p.m. game
this afternoon in Kenan Stadium. Both
teams have -0 records.

The Tar Babies, 42-1- 9 winners over
Instituto Politecnico Nacional from Mexico
Citv. will have freshman P.J. Gay at

AH of the above include: Squire's garden
of dressings), steak house french fries,

apple ring, and tea or coffee.

When its too far, too hot (or cold), ancTtoo expensive to go 4 - SQUIRE'S STEAK SANDWICH $i 75
Ribeye on bun

All USDA Choice aged-Midwe- st Cornfed Beef
Broiled to Perfection

off campus., on campus Student Stores.

The University of North Carolina's
women's golf team will face a major
challenge when it begins its third season
Saturday in the Mary Baldwin Invitational
Golf Tournament in Staunton, Va. An
impressive field of teams from North
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia will
provide the Tar Heels with a stern opening
test.

UNC, under the direction of Mike
McLeod and assistant Dot Gunnells, will
attempt to match last season's 9-- 0 record.
The Tar Heels won the first North Carolina
Women's State Golf Championship and
finished 18th in the nation.

Both coaches are optimistic about the Tar

quarterback and Terrence Burrell at
tailback.

The Wolflets, 36-1- 2 winners over
Chowan, will have Caesar Campana at
quarterback and numerous freshmen in the
lineup.

The Wolflets won last year's game, 14-1- 3.
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